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the chemists hare found twelve per cent,
or one-eight- h of. the entire weight of some
samples of baking powder analyzed, to be
lime, the wickedneis of the adulteration
will be fully apparent.

Pure baking powders are one oi the
chief aids to the cook in preparing perfect
and wholesome food. While those are to
be obtained of well established reputation,
like the Royal, pf whose purity there has
never been and cannot b3 a question, it is
proper to avoid all others.

THE SHOCK LAST FRIDAY.
The Country is Pretty Generally

Shaken Up.

Charleston, October 22. A severe
shock, lasting from 8 to 12 seconds,
occurred this morning at 5:25 o'clock.
It was accompanied by the usual vi-
bration of the earth and rumbling
sounds, sending people out of bed and
In many cases into the street. By
most it is considered the severest since
the great shock of August 31. Beyond
the falling of bricks and plasteriner no

were felt here this morning about five
o'clock. One : was quite severe and
shook houses and awakened a great
many people. No damage.

Augusta, Ga., October 22. Two
severe shocks of earthquake were felt
here to-da- y. One at 4:50 a. m. and
one at 2:17 p. m.

Washington, D. C. ;October 22.
A slight tremor was felt here at 2:50
to-da- y. No damage done or alarm
occasioned.

Atlanta, Ga., October 22. There
was a distinct earthquake shock here
this morning about 4 o'clock.
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Danville, Va., October 22. A
urred

A Boston whiskey dealer bought a
cheap coffin, put a four and seven
eights gallon keg of rye whiskey m
side, screwed a plate on the lid of the
coffin, on whieh were engraved the
name, age and birthplace of the
alleged corpse, boxed the coffin as is
usual, and shipped it to a town in

slight shock of earthquake occi
here at 2:45 o'clock. No damage

! damage has been heard of. The shock
j was also severe at Savannah, Ga.;
i Orangeburg, S. C, and Waynesboro,
j Georgia.
j Later. Another shock occurred at
j 2:45 p. m., and pronounced by many

We Have Commenced the Campaign in FOOD FRAUDS.
to be or greater severity than the
morning shake, though of shorter du- -

Maine. There an undertaker took !

charge of the box and drove ten mile:;
into the country before the coffin was !

opened and the liquor removed.

The Shahiei'ul Use of Lime and
Alum in Cheap Baking

Powders.
. ration. It caused considerable com- -

CnBlH)Dtri.ADVICE TO MOTHERS.And we can supply the wants of all Wayne county, and then have
plenty left lor the adjoining counties.

To start with, you no doubt wish to buy

j motion on the streets, and many per-- ;
sons quitted their desks.

Another shock occurred here at 7:05
j p. m., but of a slighter character than
j the two preceding ones to-da- y. The
details received to-nig- ht from the

; surrounding territory show that to--
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Many food frauds.such as chicory coffee
or watered milk, although they are a
swindle in a commercial ense, are often
tolerated because they do not particularly
affect the health of the consumer: but
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Soothino Syrup for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend up-
on it, mothers, there is no mistake about it.
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, rrjrulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,
softens the rums, reduces inflammation, and
(rives tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothino Syrcp rrm Chil-
dren Teeth i no is pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by all drugytsts through-
out the world. Price 2 cents a bottle.

feb25-ly- t

Stumps, the farmer, has married a

ily, ana n relied upon lor the healthful
preparation of almost every meal, is so
made as to carry highly injurious, if not
rankly poisonous, elements into the bread
to the imminent danger of the entire
community, it is the duty of the press to
denounce the practice in the most em-
phatic terms.

Among recent important discoveries by
ihe food analysts is that by Prof. Mott.the
U. S. Government Chemist, of larcre
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the coast up as far as the foot of the
Blue Ridge mountains, ia Laurens
county. The vibrations also extended
throughout lower Georgia, including
Augusta, Waynesboro and Savannah.
The center of disturbances appear to
be Charleston and Summerville, from
which places the earth waves seem to
have radiated in all directions.

Columbia, S. C, October 22. At
5:25 this morning the people of Colum-
bia were rudely awakened by a heavy
earthquake shock, accompanied by
loud and sharp detonations, which
lasted full forty seconds. Buildings
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was-foun- free from both lime and alum,

ever, beyond the cracking of plaster- - The chief service of lime is to add weight.
Brace Up

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take
placo monthly and the Extraordinary Draw-
ings regularly every three months InHtead of
Semi-Annual- ly as heretofore.

A 81I.KMII OIM'OUTI'MTV TO WIN
A FOKTIINK. TENTH GRAND DRAW-
ING. CLASS I., IN THE ACADEMY OF
Ml' SIC. NEW ORLKANS, TUESDAY, ov-tm- brr

O. 1SSU U8th Monthly Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZ S75.000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fraction, in Fifties in prujHrtum
ljst or PKIZKS.

You are feeling depressed, your appetite
mg and chimneys. At :4U this atter- - it is true that lime, when subjected to is poor, you are bothered with Headache,

Garnet, Blue or Given. Oir stock of Jateens 11 figured or plain are selling rapidly, also Ginghams
and Calicoes., We ajlso h ive the agency for the "Jouvin" Kid Gloves which are considered by those
who have used them to be the be-- t on the market.

i

Djn't think this is anjadvertis ment for a circus. But by following the advice given you in this "ad," you will save many
a dollar. And you will hjavj the satisfaction of knowing you are trading with honest people.

Very Respectfully,

noon mere was anotner severe suock. heat.gives on a certain amount of carbonic i you are ndgetty, nervous, and generally
It came suddenly without the usual acid gas, but a quick lime is left a caustic , out of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace
warning trem5rs. The buildings on so powerful that it is used by tanners to up, but not with stimulants, spring medi-Mai- n

streetwere vigorously shaken eat the hair from hides of animals, and in cines.or bitters, which have for their basis
and the rniddle of the street was dissecting rooms to more quickly rot the j very cheap, bad whisky, and which stimu
speedily filled with frightened people. flesh from the bones of dead subjects. A ; late you for an hour, and then 1 ave you
No damage Was done to property" ' sma quantity of dry lime upon the in worse condition than before. What
though light articles were rattled in a ! tongue, or in the eye, produces painful j you want is an alterative that will purify

'

livelv fashion i e"ects' now mucn more serious must these your blood, start healthy action of Liver
"aflr, tha ci,nni- - effects be on thedelicate membranes of, and Kidneys, restore your vitality, andivt vnester, occur-- ,
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m rpn this afternoon, the (ourt, or (ifin- - '
7 particularly of infants and children, and a medicine you will Mad in Electric

-- DEALER IN- -
eral Sessions was in session, and the
building was so severely shaken that
the judge, jury, witnesses and lawyers
rushed to the streets. Considerable
uneasiness is still felt in this city. The
Women and children are in many m--

especially when the lime is taken into the Bifers, and only 50 cents a bottle at!
system day after day, and with almost Kirby & Robinson's Drug Store.
every meal. This is said by physicians to
be one of the chief causes of indigestion, Our job office facilities have been
dyspepsia, and those painful diseases of greatly increased and improved. In;
the kidneys now so prevalent. Instances f,Halitv of work mid phpannpss nt

fi,7i0
4..VW
--ViO

2o:5iioWu Prizes, amount iiig to.
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CROOKSRY, cfcO., cfcO-- ,

Has returned from the Northern Markets where he purchased a Lan?e and Com-

plete Stock, embracing- - the Latest, and many beautiful Styles in Dress and Fancy
Goods, which he is determined to sell at the Smallest Living Profit for the CASH.

stances prostrated with fear, and it is of the most serious affections of the latter prices, we propose to compete with'

mm ii i

south ot t lie I'otoiuac. laxnot win uisroue to- - "w"1 um.1n.1u5 nmc nai,u iwuuva mHKiy many persons aily ollice
Clerks Blanks, Registersnight when thev retire to rest. some sections oi me vvesi are noiea in rPgejp ts 'f!T.F.vRT,A'Ti. Ohin. Op.tohpr 94). A every medical iournal.

Adulterotion with lime is quite as much i' V, , 'i "slight shock of earthquake was felt
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to be dreaded as with alum, which has f ulu useu x .uagis- -

heretofore received the most emphatic trates and Attorneys supplied at snort ;

condemnation from even-- food analyst, notice.
here at 2:20 this afternoon. The vi-

brations were from east to west and so
slight as to be only in the highest
buildincrs. In some of these, how physician and chemist, for the reason that,

while alum is probably partially dissolved
.Magistrates requiring blanks will

find a full supply at the Messengkk
office. See our advertisement of

ever, the quake was of sufficient force aad passed off in ga s by the heat of baking,Inhis HEADQUARTERS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT he offers this season
a most Magnificent and Fashionable Display, carefully selected by Competent
Hands. He has. also, again secured the services of MissCattie Bordley, assisted
bv other competent Ladies, who will take pleasure in waiting on and pleasing all
who may need anything in,the MILLINERY or DRESS GOODS Line. sep27-t- f

Portfolio" in another"Magistrates
column.

j Mats P..0. Mnns? Crflsrs raylc and

afldras ReEisicrtid Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleiot La

10 sena tne peopie uurrying iuio me it i3 impossible to destroy or change the
streets without waiting to don hats or nature of the lime in any degree, so that
coats. No damage reported. ; the entire amount in the baking powder

Wilmington, N. C, October 22. passes, with all its injurious properties,
Two distinct shocks of earthquake into the stomach. When we state th it

Real Estate Mortgages and Deeds
for sale at the Messenger office.C. G. PERKINS.P. S.-- AH indebted to me will please come forward and pay up.

mmnd Winter Annoiinceiiienta
LADIES, MISSES

and CHILDREN
"WRAPPS.

Dry O-oo-d

8Newmarket
Jackets, I

Jersey's, !

Sacks, i

And all Other
lltiu

GREAT
NOVELTIES .

IN CLOTHING. j

For
Men's

Dl Youth's
) Boy's and

Children.
Headquarters

For
Doctor

Warner's
Health
Corset.

Latest
Styles of
Wrapps .

Gr 0 L 13 S 3B 0
A Full Line
of Zeigler'si

Shoes.

We have made every preparation for the Fall and Winter Season to meet the wants of our daily increasing trade.

In all our Departments will be found everything requisite to clothe your lamil v or turnish your home at the

No other House in this City or State offers you such low prices in every line of goods.

It is to your advantage to give us a cau Deiore purcnasing eisewnere.

jeiuug cuvi-x- ,
slaughtering at do cems a yam. t ot...u6i.. v2 v j c

poSe of for cents
black silK don,t buy you see j0Sepli Edwards. Our stock of these goods is the largest in the State.

REMEMBER that Joseph Edwards, tne ungmai unampion oi low rnues, is ueiemuueu luitiutxi iud guuuo who wwduu xwx nuvuu.
We I)efy . Competition antt ittesnows an jeraggers ana mowers.

C05JNT&Y FRIENDS---Whe- n you visit this city do not allow yourself to be dragged or pulled by other

merchants, but walk right straight to the establishment where low prices always reign.TO OUR

Mr. Henry Creech is now with me

Look for the large and would be glad to meet his
numerous friends and patronsJL

SIGN Champion of Xnow Prices at my store. octl8lm

in front of my store.


